AGENDA
Kansas Special Education Advisory Council

July 25, 2017
12:00pm
Wichita Hyatt, Birch
400 W Waterman
Wichita, KS

Website for Public Comment Information http://www.ksde.org/Default.aspx?tabid=561

Functions:
- Advise the Special Education Administrators (SEA) of unmet needs within the state in the education of children with disabilities;
- Comment publicly on any rules and regulations proposed by the state regarding the education of children with disabilities;
- Advise the SEA in developing evaluations and reporting on data to the secretary under Section 618 of the Act;
- Advise the SEA in developing corrective action plans to address findings identified in Federal Monitoring reports under Part B of the Act; and
- Advise the SEA in developing and implementing policies relating to the coordination of services for children with disabilities
- Review and comment on completed due process hearing findings.

Phone Dial-In Access:
| Toll Free dial | 866-620-7326 |
| Conference Code | 2569416117 |

| 12:00 pm | Lunch served in Cypress A/B |
| 12:45 pm | Roll Call in Birch |
| 12:50 pm | Welcome/Reflections |
| 12:50 pm | Looking Forward |
| 1:00 pm | Approval of Agenda |
| 1:00 pm | Approval of April 12, 2016 Minutes |

AI - Action Item   DI - Discussion Item   RI - Receive Item    II - Information Item
1:10 pm  II, DI  Review of Roberts Rules of Order  
SEAC Notebook Content  
- Meeting dates 17-18  
- Review of Member information  
- KSDE staff and responsibilities  
- Reimbursement Forms and procedures  
Joan Macy/Dean Zajic

1:20 pm  II, DI  SEAC Orientation  
Colleen Riley

1:45 pm  II, DI  Overview of School Based Mental Health  
Laura Jurgensen  
Kerry Haag

2:15 pm  II/DI  ESI Data  
Laura Jurgensen  
Julie Ehler

2:30 pm  II  Public Comment  
All

2:45 PM  Break  
All

3:00 pm  DI  Para Educator Discussion  
- How are paras being used  
- Training for paras  
All

3:15 pm  II  Council Member Reports  
- Sophia Beers, Little Miss Wheelchair Kansas 2017  
- Families Together Update  
- KASEA  
- Other  
All

3:40 pm  II, DI  KSDE Updates  
- State Board Members and Strategic Agenda  
- TASN Overview  
- 2017 APR Update  
- Significant Disproportionality Information  
- State Interagency Coordinating Council  
- Other  
Colleen Riley and KSDE/TASN staff

4:30 pm  AI  Adjourn  
Joan Macy

Next Meeting:  
September 5, 2017, 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM  
Landon State Office Building  
900 SW Jackson, Room 509  
Topeka, KS

Room Reservations may be made if needed at:  
Clubhouse Inn & Suites  
924 SW Henderson  
Topeka KS 66615  
785-273-8888  
Ask for the direct bill for KSDE – Kansas State Department of Education